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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Option D
B. Option B
C. Option C
D. Option A
Answer: D
Explanation:
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/azure/gg981929.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which file system must be installed to use the Symantec System
Recovery (SSR) 2013 Linux Edition mount.v2i utility?
A. Ubuntu
B. FUSE
C. TempFS
D. ReiserFS
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have a regional sales report with State, City and Sales
Revenue dimensions. You want to create a variable that excludes
State from the output context. Which output statement should
you use? Please choose the correct answer.
Response:
A. ForAll([State])
B. Out([State])
C. ForEach([State])
D. In([State])
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
You have an Exchange Server 2010 organization named adatum.com.
All public folders are stored on a server named EX5.
You deploy a new server named EX6. EX6 has Exchange Server 2013
installed.
You move all mailboxes to EX6.
You need to move the public folders to EX6. The solution must
ensure that users can access the public folders after EX5 is
decommissioned.
Which two actions should you perform? (Each correct answer
presents part of the solution. Choose two.)
A. On EX6, run the New-SiteMailboxProvisioningPolicy cmdlet.
B. On EX6, run the MoveAllReplicas.ps1 script.
C. On EX5, modify the replication partners for all of the
public folders.
D. On EX5, assign the FolderOwner permission to the Public
Folder Management management role group for all of the public
folders.
E. On EX6, run the New-PublicFolderMigrationRequest cmdlet.
F. On EX6, create a public folder mailbox.
Answer: E,F
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
B: Use the New-PublicFolderMigrationRequest cmdlet to begin the
process of migrating public folders from Microsoft Exchange
Server 2007 or Exchange Server 2010 to Exchange Server 2013.
Note: See step 4 and 5 below.

Step 1: Download the migration scripts
Step 2: Prepare for the migration
Step 3: Generate the .csv files
Step 4: Create the public folder mailboxes on the Exchange 2013
server Step 5: Start the migration request Example:
New-PublicFolderMigrationRequest -SourceDatabase
(Get-PublicFolderDatabase -Server &lt;Source server name&gt;)
-CSVData (Get-Content &lt;Folder to mailbox map path&gt;
-Encoding Byte) -BadItemLimit
$BadItemLimitCount
Step 6: Lock down the public folders on the legacy Exchange
server for final migration (downtime required) Step 7: Finalize
the public folder migration (downtime required) Step 8: Test
and unlock the public folder migration
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